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OLDIER VOTE ADS

Wets' Hoped Returned Service

jjMen Would Defeat Four Pro-- 'i

hibitioii Proposals

75,000 MAJORITY FOR 'DRYS'

ly llio Aiiswlateil l'rts
Columbus, Ohio, Xor. 5. Additional j

wtiirns received up to noon todnj by
Secretary of State Smith served only
to substantiate earlier prediction that
tho drya earried nil four piohlbltlon I

proposals by 11k majorities at o.itrr- -

dny'c election. Chief Statistician John- - i

,o, of the secretary'' office, wild the
ilr) majorities would reach 7".000
.litarine out the claim? mode last night
by dry leaders. rN

In initiating the prohibition proposal I

the wetH had claimed thai the votes of
returned soldier would put Ohio back
into the wet column. CHtcrday'H dn
victory came just a 3 ear after Ohio!
first voted state-wid- e prohibition and
less than Mx months after It became cf- -

feetivc May 27
In nddition to defeating the proposed

repeal of state-wid- e prohibition, Ohio
yesteiday apparently voted by big ma- -

.K

joritics to uphold the action or tno l.ec
islnture in rutlfyiiiR th federal prohibi-
tion amendment: to forbid the manu-
facture and sale of beer containing as
high us " 7 per cent nleidiol and to put
Into effect the C'rabbe prohibition

bill paused 1 the Legislature
last spring All four proposals were
Initiated b the wets

L. II. Gibson, manager of the Ohio
Home Utile Aisorintion. early this
taornini conceded that the dr.s had
arricd nt least three of the four meas-

ures. He contended, howeer, that the
vote was close on the proposed consti-
tutional amendment favoring low power
bee'r, with the chances favoring the
Wets,

Both wets and drjs put up UDUSuallj
hard Oghts this year, knowing that the
nation was watching to see what Ohio,
the largest prohibition state, would do.
Ohio is the iirst state that hus held a
referendum on the federal prohibition
amendment

Indiiations tndoj weic that the pro
noted constitutional amendment provid
ing for the classilicatioii of property foi
taxation was defeated be a majority of
wore than 100,000 The .Ohio Tax-
payers' League, which sponsored the
amendment, itmreded its defeat late last
night by more than 100,000. The
amendment was ietorious in the larger
cities, but .went down to defeat in the
smaller towns and ural communities.

Mayor Harry L. Davis. Republican,
was in Cleveland: Major
Conuel Sehreiber, independent, wax

iu Toledo and Mayor George
tT. Karb, Democrat, was defeated for

in Columbus bj .1. .1.

Thoma. Itcpublican.

Elmer Mayor Is
Elmer. X'. J.. Nov. 3".

IMtchner, Itcpublican was
mayor of the borough of Klmer without
opposition.

If you do not know
otandard CKUres for
weig-h- t and measure-
ment of ask
our for our free
booklet; "Milk Its
'relation to
weight." Or phone the
main office
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CALVIN COOU.H.K

OYSTER BAY CELEBRATES

Rejolccs Over Teddy's" Elec-

tion Victory and Son
OjMer llaj. X. V. Nov. ." fBy A.

IV Ouster Bin gloated toda over the
elution of I.ieut Col Theodore Boose-el- t,

Jr to the State Assembly and
sbiiitd with linn Ins happiness ill the
birth of an ' Blcctinn-duj- " son

The one triple ol discussion iu this
little town, where the name of Boose- -

clt woishiped was led- - ;,nd ,t that roll
11 s reiiiari.auie run veniiTuuy
election, his inajnritj over Ins Demo
cratic opponent. Kilns Baff. being esti-

mated nt between ::000 and "."00. This
was deilared to be the biggest Bepub-lica- u

majoritj cum rolled up In thc Stc-ou- d

Asscmblj district iu Nassau county.
When the returns last night indicated

a sweeping victor. Colonel Booscvelt
went to Itepiiblican headquarters at thc
Oyster Bav Inn and was greeted with
cheers. "Hello everybody ! It's per-
fectly fine!" he exclaimed as his
friends crliwdrd about him and grasped
his hand "And l'w got 11 sern pound
low too.'-

- he added with a broad grin.
Tin boy tin been named (iueutin. nftcr
th.' e President's son. who was killed
in I'raiice in uerial combat

cheers had been given for the
(rimiel and his babv. he helped himself
to a black cigar, remarking "All poll-t- n

mns smoke cigars, and T suppose T

had better smoke, too." Colonel Hoose
ct staj"d at the inn fur uearlv two

hours and signrd the historic hotel reg-
ister as "Theodore Itooseielt. asscmblj
man elect and father of four "

G, O. P. Sweeps Hazleton
llalctou. Va., Nor. 3 In the

citj election Itepiiblican candidates
swept the field. C J. Hill is
as city treasurer: ,T. B. Altmiller.
.Jacob Martin, Charles B. Bittenbendor
are to the city Council and
John is named as the fourth
man, all being Republican nominees.
Iu the school director fight John Hildc-bran-

and Walter Dcltrich, both Re-
publicans, arc elected.

How to prevent
diseases of

childhood
That is the question for you to ask your-

self right now, when winter is coming on and
your child is subjected every day to the pos-

sibility of contracting disease.

Wc all know today that it is the vigorous
body that resists disease. Build up your child
now, so that it may weather the coining win-

ter. And in doing so, no one tiling can play so
important a part as plenty of pure, fresh milk.

Weight Table
for Parents

children,
driver

normal

After

the

You can roughly test the
disease-resistin- g power of
your child by his weight. If
u n d e your
physician will doubtless tell
you to more to the
diet plenty of pure, fresh,
clean milk.

SuppleeWiils-Jo- n

Phflxdtlphla, Ocean City, AtListie City, Chester

Fresh MilfeVital Food for Childre

Do you want
skin-healt- h9

If )ou are suffering from slm
trouble, why don't you get rid of it
by using Resinol Ointment? Unless
the trouble is due to some serious in-

ternal disorder, it quickly yields to
Resinol, and in most cases is easily
healed by it. The first application
usually stops itching and makes thc
skin feel cool and comfortable. We
recommend it with the utmost con

fidence because of its harmless in-

gredients. Aided by Resinal
Soap it acts even more quickly

Resinol
OittmtBi snd Kdlnol Soap tUo kelp to clear
tsiy Bimplei, Sold br til srucrlt d oett-c- ti

in tsilct rood. Toil ol rich, die. Deck
Reiuial, Uiluaort Ms.
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BOTH SIDES CLAIM

MARYLANDVICTORY

6emocrAts Carry Baltimore, but
C. O. P. Candidate for Gov-

ernor Loads in Counties

LEGISLATURE IS IN DOUBT

the l'ies the gained four
Mil., . Itctuins iscats the

from the counties which dribbled
during the forenoon indicated that the
election was still n nip and tuck lace
with the chances than an
official canvass would necessary to de-

termine the result. Party lenders on
both sides 11 o'clock were still claim-
ing the election their
gubernatorial small

Ile- -

gae tho
to Nice bj

state chairman, who
city

safe mur
the

on meager
generally conceded thc

icturned

add milk

PaiiHBmi

'Coolidge Is Victot
'

Continued I'rom riIto 301,278 for Chandler Wood, Demo-

crat,
The entire 'ilepubllcan state ticket

was by large margins, Tho
only contest was for state
treasurer, and the nominee,
Chandler jr. succeeded

Burrcll, Itcpublican, run
far the head of the ticket. Ilur- -

was elected, however, by a plu-

rality 7fl.I)"0. the vote being: Bur- -

roll, ; Wood, 101,702.
Bj Associated Although Democrats

llaltimorc, Nov. in House o' 'tcprcsentatlves,
in

increasing
be

at
of respective

candidate.", bj
I pluralities

Incomplete

in
L. Itcpublican

bj
in

On

Democratic
in

J.

of

Ilcpilbllcans gained three in tho
t ...Ml 1nn flint iinin1 Intern
Ol'IlUlPi UUU Will liu- vu... ....-- .
lYinlnc! (n hMh lirnnelies. The
will 17ft llenllbficanS. Bilty-tW- rntlfl'iiHAn thn (rontv pifl,nnf nr,w1

and Independents, and ment, adequate reservations
Senate anu preserve American sovereignty." The

Hovcn Democrats.
Stato-wld- c Landslide

The vote was state-wid- e

The highest expectations of the
crs of the realized. It
wasTin aosoiute inuorBcineiu iu mc ui

Albert C Bitchie. the Democratic )cr nn(j attitude cf tho governor during
' nominee, Baltimore cits by 17R3 the last two months since the Boston

, ,!. ,. , 1.:.. nolieemen went out on a strike.
piurainy oer iiarry . .., .,. - . . an(J thc
publican opponent. The nte was: inp qUC,tlon of law ar.d orcior wa3'thc
Ilitehie. : Nice. r,2,-- ' supremo issue, Governor Coolidgc

reports counties
nevcral hundred less

plurality than received Balti-
more, but Onlen Tnit.

had conceded
Baltimore t Ilitehie 1S00
claimed NIcp'h election 11

gin The figures from connt'.es were
based ery returns

is "ouug wus '

in

Kempt

in

elected
Bpirited

,Vool, mai-

ling Krcd
behind

rell

273,022

the
i

House

but

a landslide.
support-- !

governor were

carried

"i,'I,ft7t

Ilitehie

fused discuss imyiiiinK cmc. xnv
government and tho laws of Massa-
chusetts! will be muintaineo, he said
time nnd again in one wny or another.

roUcemen's Appeal l'ails
On thc pollen issue there was the

most strenuous kind of a campaign
waged by the and their sjm- -

nathuers. nr.sr 01 an. 11 ujiui, mu.u
of ninetv-flv- o sinkers, in groups

oinc.nl figures from the state will be of .four and live cacu Rro'.p wiu m.
needed lo settle the ficlit finiillc. automobile, toured the state, speaung

B. Democratic candidate at labor meetings nnd
fnr cnmiilroller. carried Baltimore hv they

at such public
could secure for

nearly 0000 plurality which, was
conceded, was enough to assure his Then between HO and 100 'women,

election. The rest of the state ticket sent out by the Women s Trade bnion
attorney general, clerk of the court of League, did campaign work among
appeals was doubtful as the gov- - wonen throughout tnc Btnie.

early todav. Another special drive in Boston was
Legislature also w?s in doubt thc canvassing of police routes witn
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Massachusetts

ADVERTISING SOLICITOR ,

Representative WANTED
By thc Only Daily Spanish Paper East of ihc Rockies

Exclusive representation will be given for Phila-
delphia territory. Paper carries highest class
of advertising; both retail anfl export. An ex-

cellent opportunity. Address
H. A. SLAMIN. La Prensa

245 Street New York City

' '' &

1 Your Mirror-W- hat does it tell? P

oor mirror ilura it trlt jnu that you're
Itnre tou notion! a ttixhl Increase flrili tlint aittlo
vear to Tour appearance, and elves you a illnasreenble
feellnr eTery time jou eert yoorself in any ordlnarj
pliynlcal effort?

Only tlie outward tfffilj nre told 1it jour mirror. Tin-lia- i

of nlthln I the cause. I'roperly dluxnoaed and treated,
thin tauie Is eliminated, together with Its dljacreeuble

ymptomn, and jouth ie .Toum uculn,

The gentle rorrerllre treatmentn of the Colllnn Inttltnte
will reitore that buoyant health nnd grace that Is womin'i
by dlilne right. You owe It to yourself to

Arrange for a Trial Treatment.
ATo Cliarge or Obligation Whatever.

$ COLLINS SYSTEM OF
PHYSICAL CULTURE

c FOR WOMEN EXCLUSIVELY Bcllcvue Court Building $.

C Phone, Spruce J J5--
? 1418 Walnut Street f.

'y' . .? .AWV .. .AN.V Sp, ., '.A. 'AV 4Vr4 .V4 VAV

'JVMJltJKL 1 ICLHLIka

Your hauling costs less
with Stewart Trucks

LESS FOR FUEL FOR REPAIRS

Tho value of Stewart Motor Trucks is proved by
their constant reliability in every important city
in America, on hundreds of .farms, and in 27
foreign countries.

Stewarts are designed and constructed to give
more mileage with less cost for fuel, tires and re-
pairs. This is accomplished by doing away with
all needless pars, giving you s truck that is mod-
erate in first coat, simple lo care for and inex-
pensive to operate.

& Payne Co,, 2854 N. 5th St., Phila., Pa., writes:
Up to time ,of writing, the Stewart truck
purchased from you has in all ways come

. up to our expectations. Have had no
on it; also appreciate the

of the Service Department in help-
ful instruction in successful and econom-
ical maintenance. '

i

We have made a of hauling problems and
will gladly tell you how Stewarts will reduce your
delivery costs.

In 5 years no Stewart has worn Out

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

i Ton $1195 2Ton $2575 ,

1 Ton $1650 3'j Ton $3500
1 'i Ton $1975 Chassis Price, f. o. b. Buffalo

Coraery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co.

&V 128-14- 0 No. Broad St.

lf Philadelphia, Pa.
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petitions In favor of reinstating the
striker, and campaign work in be-

half of tho gubernatorial candidate who
promised to reinstate then), Hrcry ad-
vertised Republican rally wag attended
by striking policemen, who made It a
point to Interrupt tie speaker at u
convenient time to ask tho question:
"Is there any law on the statute books
of Massachusetts to prevent a policeman
from joining tho American Federation
of Labor?" In one form or another this
was tho point which tho strikers en-

deavored to bring homo to the otcrs
at every opportunity.

The election has shown two or three
things. As far thc power of labor
In this state is concerned, or as far as
the effort to array labor ngulnst or-
ganized authority is concerned, the re-

sult is n dismal failure, Labor did not
take tho side of tho striking policemen.

Long Concedes Defeat
I'rom a national standpoint, it is in-

teresting to note what the two party
I platforms advocated as to tho peace

::.

treaty ana rue league 01 nations.
The Ilepunlicans urged "Immediate

linwA nt
Democrats two with to
the thirty-thre- e llcpublicans

tlccompaI1T.

re- -

estimnted,

to

polieeroeu

BrookeI.ee.
gatherings as

it audiences.

as
crnorship

The

and

Canal

orerifciilil'
of

LESS

Shipton

ex-
pense

study

as

Democratic platform favpred adoption
of tho treaty, but with amendments.

Fifteen minutes after the polls closed
here at 0 o'clock, Mr. Long conceded
he had been beaten overwhelmingly
and gave out this statement:

"I acknowledge defeat bV at least
lfiO.OOO.

"I advocated the things I believed
in nnd if I should ever be a candidate
again I would not chango my platform,
because I still believe In thc things
I advocated."

Mr. Long's home town of Trauiiug-ham- ,
which Mr. Coolidge carried by

twenty-nin- n votes last year, gave tho
Itepiiblican noralnco a plurality of 232
today.

The only way in which prohibition
llgurcd in the election was the appear
ance on the ballot of certain "wet"
represcntutlNes and senatorial dlstticts
of a referendum on the cpiestion us to
whether the representatives and sena-
tors' from these districts should be in
structed to vote for legislation to reg-
ulate and license the manufacture and
sale of beverages containing not over
4 per cent of alcohol by weight, and to
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define the same to be nonlntotliaMflgi
Tho main issue i tne, giibetfla.toflfll'j

campaign in .Aiassacuusciis. as iieuncu
by William ltoward Toft, --was "law
and order," The issue, said Mr. Tnft
In a recent editorial in the 2trpi,io
Ledokh, grew out of the Boston police
strike). Mr. Taft wild "the good people
6f the commonwealth aro alive to the
nerd of vigilance, and Massachusetts
again will lead the country for tho right
as sbo has so'ofteu led it In tho past."

II. II. Long, tho Democratic nominee,
sought to win, Mr. Taft said, by
"promising everything to any group
with special grievance." Among Mr.
Long's promises, said Mr, Taft, were
that lit? would secure'thc restoration of
the btrlklng policemen of Boston, reduce
the high cost of living und redtico car-far- o.

The "false pretenso and dema-
gogy." as Mr. Taft termed Mr. Long's
campaign, fniled to explain, however,,
how the pledges were to be carried out.

Ablngton, another sboe town, in-

creased its Coolidge plurality from
three votes last year to JI78 today.

"Governor Coolidge called out the
state guard, who suppressed tho dls- -

oruer uuui iuut;ii uiilujiku uuu uwu
done," said Mr. Tatt. "The governor
declared that tho striking policemen
were deserters, that their places wcro
vacant- - and mtiBt be filled under tho
state civil service law; that tho offense
of the strikers could not bo condoned
by restoration except in violation of
law."

In Kn1l Ilivcr and Lynn, industrial
cities. Coolidge received very large
majorities. Iu Boston, Ward Five, which
is known ns Mnrtin Losmaoney's
stronghold nnd in which ward 3 por
cent, of thc vote waB thrown out in
Congress in the Tugue-Fit7gerol- elec-
tion contest, gavo Long thn biggest
majority of nny word in Boston.

Frank B. Hall, chairman of the
stato committee, said last

night :

"The patriotism of the people of
Massachusetts liavo again responded to
the acid test. Law and order still re-

main triumphant. AVhilo Republicans
reioicc it is the victory of nil right-thinki-

people. We were assisted by
thousands of Democrats und Independ-
ents who placed patriotism nbovo party.
This is conservative labor's answer 'to
radicalism."
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Metlleaj, Off4or PfMnMed
MlilvlUe,, N. J;,' Nor. B.-- r. vtfrank

II. Sbcppard, ot the Mal
vern Nabb Post of the Legion
nere, uas received from tho war

1 Kaffir

nHiM In

?M

commander1

K'tow ' ramiton m 'MMt&tii .
eocenes . el tw ,w(el Mtrt mrpt.
jLmcior, aaavpura to rraiiice't n
.ffs a captain .and while serving in oae- - --'.
of the base 'hospital Wag adranctd to '
major. '

The

Suction
Power

xnuv unves tne airplane at 100 miles on hour, Bucking the
air from front and driving it behind, Is exactly thasame as tho suction power of tha ' ,

'

Electric Cleaner
In th'is master-cleane- r, auction Is greater than in any other.It gets ALL tho dirt, not only off, but OUT of the run.draperies and upholstery, in little timo, and with no effort.It is? easy to work, and adds years to your furnishings. Seait demonstrated at your electric dealers, or phon us, andwe will tell you where to find it.

Also thc sc Electric 'Sewing
Machine and tlte Highlander Electric Washer

H. C. ROBE;RTSjELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.- -

Wholesale Distributers

11th and Raco Streets, .Philadelphia
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Propeller's

Ohio-Tue- c

A Sense of Flyin
Breezing along in an Atlantic-fe- d motor, one

is impressed with the marked similarity to the
sensation of mechanical flight.

For it seems the wheels must leave the road
and carry you Up There on the highway of
Hawker and Alcock and Read.

That's because Atlantic Gasoline is packed-to-the-doo- rs

with power and push that sweep
everything before them. Power that will not
be denied. 'Power that seeks release, like a
beast ensnared.

Atlantic Gasoline is the same in all- - seasons.
It is no fair-weath- er fuel, merely. Once your
carbureter is adjusted for the season, you need
not change it IF you use Atlantic Gasoline,
and nothing else.

Ask for Atlantic by name. Yes, it does make
a difference. A BIG difference.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA PITTSBURGH

LANTIGas olinePuts Pep in Tfouir Motor
.,'
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